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USTEUGIN CARDHAIS VISIT VARIOUS U S. Sister of Loretto is Eliosen as
H R M SHOWS THAT FAR MORE
C m K AFTER CHICAGO CONGRESS;
Most Heroic Teacher of State THAN HALF VOCATIONS FOR OUR
PRES. COOLIDGE GREETS SPANIARD
CONVENTS AREFROMFAIiM HONES

Tlje microphone prored it* fifantic
Talne at the Encharictic Congre**.
Speaker* ttood in front o f a broad
caster and were heard b y ' five hun
dred thousand people, who could see
them. In addition, their words were
Mrried by radio to counties* other
listener*. The speakers enjoyed the
inestimable advantage o f being able
to speak from manuscript and hence
of being more exact in their expres
sion* than would be possible for a
man speaking from memory. The
Soldiers’ Field stadium, with it* ex
tra seats, cared for more than 200,000 person* at one time and they
were all reached through one hug*
set o f reproducing horn* that were
arranged on the altar canopy in the
dutdoor Cathedral. For the ov*erflow crowd, there was another huge
set of horn* arranged on a common*
near the Soldiers' Field. The sound
carried amaxingly.

All sort* of direction* were giveb
through the device* to the crowd*.
"W ill the band* please start play
in g ? '. . . Get away from the Papal
Delegate’s throne! . . . The priests
will pas* out after the Cardinals. . .
Send stretcher bearer* to
------ —,
where a woman has fainted. . . .
Don’t crowd. . . .’’ These were some
o f the many order* one heard coming
through the ether, with a voice so
loud that it rivalled the piercing
beauty of trumpets that were played
to announce the solemn moment* of
the religions rites.
An- organ broadcast music a* ac
companiment to ithe singing and was
so loud, with the aid of broadcasting
devices, that it could be plainly
heard even above the school children's
62,000 or the nuns’ 12,000-voice
choirs, yes above the 230,OdO Holy
Name men's voice*.
The writer before this Congress
never saw a . Cardinal robed. The
beauty of their blood-red garb is in
describable. They were accompsmied
by uniformed Knights of St. Gregory,
Knights of SL Sylvester, and Knights
o f the Holy Sepulchre, sill Papal or
ders in which membership is not
merely a distinction but genuine no
bility. Young clergymen, robed in
dark purple, sat around their thrones.
To the side of the massive altar was
the Papal Legate’* specisd throne,
and the Bishops and Archbishops sat
in special seat* to one side at the
bottom of the huge flight o f steps
that led up to the sanctuary. Oppo
site to the Bishops were the monsig
nori, hundreds of them. Priest* by
the thousand* were to be seen about
the field immediately at the foot of
the altar.
•
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EXECUTIVE PLEASED WITH W AY
TREATED ITS NOTED VISITORS

Chicago.— The exodus o f visiting
Cardinals began Jntte 26 when Car■dinal Dougherty o f Philadelphia left
on the Broadway Limited for his
home. Cardinal Reig y Casanova left
shortly afterward for Toledo where
he, with Cardinal Czemoch, was to be
the guest o f the Rt. Rev. Samuel A.
Stiitch, Bishop of Toledo, and par
ticipate in the cornerstone laying of
a new Cathedral. Cardinal O'Connell
o f Boston left for a lake cmise back
to his see city.
Chicago had Cardinal Bonzano and
a few other Cardinals as its guests
^or a few days. The Papal Legate
remained with Cardinal Mnndelein
until he went to St. Louts to conse
crate th6 magnificent Cathedral. Re
turning to Chicago, Cardinal Bon
zano stopped for 24 hours before
leaving for New York to sail for
Rome. He cancelled an intended trip
to ^Seattle, Wash., where he was to
be the guest of Bishop John
O’Dea. Bishop O’Dea is a personal
friend o f the legate.
Cardinal O'Donnell o f Ireland re
mained in Chicago for several days,
visiting inearby points of intejrest.
Accompanied by Bishop Muldoon of
Rockford, he visited Aurora, 111. He
was the guest o f the faculty o f the
University o f ' Notre Dame, South
Bend, Ind.
Cardinal Piill o f Austria and Car
dinal Von Paulhaber of Germany to
gether with Monsignor Seipel, former
Chancellor o f Austria, left for Springfield, 111., to attend a meeting o f the
Germain Catholic Central Verein. The
German prelate went east after the
Springfield gathering, to sail for his
homeland. Cardinal Piffl sails July
7, after visiting Buffalo, Washington
and Philadelphia in the order named.
Cardinal Hayes went to S t Louis
and thence to New York. Cardinal
Charost will sail for home July 7.
Cardinal Dubois will visit Washing
ton, Baltimore and New York before
embarking July 24. Cardinals Cha
rost and Dubois o f France went
to Montreal, in company with a la ^ e
party of Friench-Canadians retuminHf
nome from the Congrress.

Everywhere could be seen the meu
of the press. They were given liber
ties of which they'took good advan
tage and in the midst o f a solemn
discourse at night it was common to
see a flash of light and a puff of
white smoke a* some reporter took a
flashlight, at closa r a ^ e , of a Car
dinal who was standing before the
microphone. Some o f the reporters,
methougfat, made themselves a trifle
too conspicnons. This is' a fading
o f the callow journalist. As he grow*
older, he learns to hide himself.
The reporters looked worried, bnt
tbeirt was a professional worry that
delighted their hearU. They hiul the
time of their young lives, for if there
is anything a reporter like* it is an
assignment to a story that is going
to be read by million*.
The Csrdinsb marched 'along in
the procession* greeting the crowd*.
“ Thero’s O’Donnell! G ^ save Irelandl’’ cried a voice behind me as the
great Archbishop o f Armagh psissed,
(Continued on Page 2)

AMERICA

Washiugton.— Numerons groups of
distinguished pilgrims to the Euchar
istic Congress at Chicago stopped at
W a^r.gtcn for a view of the national
capital o f the United States. These,
visits have been the occasion for the
expression by President Coolidge of
his pleasure at the success o f the Con
gress and at the cordiality with which
America has recoiveJ her numerous
gues<3. This exu,* jssicn came when
groups visited the White House to
pay their respects ro the president.
Picsident's Circiid Reception
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Ludwig Sebas
tian, Bishop o f Speyer, Germany,
headed a distingiushed gronp of pil
grims. They were received at the
White House, Dr. DieckhofF, charge
d’affaires of the German embassy,
presenting them to the president.
The purpose of the visit, Mr.Coolidge
was told, was to thank America
through the president, in the name
of the German pilgrims to the Con
gress, for the courtesy and hospitality
they had encountered on their visit
to the United States.
President Coolidge received the
delegation cordially. He told his visi
tors that he had watched the Euch
aristic Congress very closely and w’as
greatly pleased at the planner in
which the American people had re
ceived their foreign guests. He was
gdad, he said, that the overseas pil
grims were returning carrying with
them such a good iiApression o f the
relationship existing in America be
tween the state and all religions. He
asked them to convey his good wishes
to their conntrymen back home, and
concluded by wishing them a happy
voyage back to their native lands.
Cardinal Reig y Casanova o f Spain
was the first o f the Cardinals to reach
Washington following the Congress.
He went to the White House, where
he presented the ^ o d wishes o f the
king of Spain, with which he bad
been especially charged before leav
ing his native country. President
Coolidge expressed his p'eat pleasure
at receiving these greetings, and bade
His Eminence take back with him to
(Continued on Page 2).

Distingiiisy Retinue from Vatican
Tours U. S. With Cardinal Bonzano
(By Msgr. Enrico Pucci, Rome Cor
respondent, N.C.W.C. News Service).
Rome.— Inasmuch as the distin
guished suite o f His Eminence John
Cardinal Bonzano, Papal Legate to
the Chicago Eucharistic Congress, is
composed o f prominent Roman of
ficials, there is considerable in
terest in these men. The gentle
men o f the legate’s suite make up
the most important mission ever to
represent a Pope in America.
Ordinarily, when the Holy Father
nominates a Legate, the selection of
the prelates and gentlemen who will
accompany him is left to the Cardinal

Legate himself. This time, however,
because of the importance o f the
event and his intense interest in their
raiseion. His Holiness chose the entire
party himself. Furthermore, he se
lected them from among the most
eminent members of his courL
I give here brief accounts o f the
members of the suite, for the benefit
o f those who will encounter them in
the course o f their stay in the United
States:
Monslgaor Caccis
Monsignor Camillo Caccia Domin
ion! is the Maestro of Hia Holiness;
that is, the man who presides dver the
( Continued on Page 8).
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rected more than 15,000 children in
New Mexico, where she has been stationei for more than thirty years.
The institution now under her direc
tion has cared for many pupils, pro
viding them with books, clothes and
a home while they passed throogh the
grades and high school, until they
were prepared to make their own way
as teariiers, steno^aphers, or in some
other field o f service. Sister Bernard
personally obtained positions fo r a
hundred and fifty of her pupils, and
provided a home for fifty 'o f them
during their first year after finishing
school.

Little Flower Shine Burned;
K. K. K. Blamed for Outrage
Philadelphii.— The wayside shrine
of the “ little Flower,’ a pilgrims’
haven in St. Thomas Aquinas’ parish,
Croydon, o f which the Rev. Thomas
J. Nolan is rector, was totally des
troyed
by
fire
recently.
A
statue of S t Teresa was demolished
and the candelabra destroyed.
The doors of the shrine were pned
open and unhinged. The letters K.
K. K. were found on the lintels of
three doors. Firemen responding to
the alarm found that the sib^ne had
been saturated with gasoline and ig
nited. There was found posted on
the wall o f the school an announce
ment o f a meeting of the'K n EJux
Klan. Doylestown police are at work
on the case. Robbery was hot the
motive as no money was taken.

The outrage has caused great com
motion in and around Croydon, and
bitter resentment of the act, particu
larly among the non-Catholics, who
have always manifested the greatest
good will towards Father Nolan, and
who appreciated his neighborly help
fulness in lending them the auditor
ium for meetings. Father Nolan also
placed the parish grounds at the dis
posal o f the young people.
Five thousand Philadelphians, it
was estimated, went to the scene o f
the outrage on Sunday, s a ^ The
Standard and Times. (Contributions
have been sent to Father Nolan from
Catholics and non-Catholics alike, as
a nucleus for a fund to erect another
shrine.

Pat MurpLy,. Aged IDS, L o t C,
Dies at Colo. Springs Hospital
Colorado Springs.— Pat Murphy,
105 years old, the oldest man in Col
orado and the oldest member o f the
Knights o f Columbus, died July 4, in
St. Fraiyfis' hrapital here o f old age.
The -funeral ■-mtaa ■mil be offered
Thursday at 9 in the Monument
church.
Mr. Murphy had resided in Colo
rado for many years. On his 102d
birthday he set out to walk to the
top o f Pike’s peak, and when he had

covered three-fourths of the distance
was persuaded by friends to give up
the attempt He is said to have made
eigthy trips to the top of the peak.
Until a year ago Mr. Murphy had
resided on a ranch near Monument,
which he left to enter the hospital
on account o f failing eyesight
He was bom in Limerick, Ireland,
March 16, 1821, and was a bachelor.
He has.no relatives in this country
as far as could be learned.

Panlist Radio Talk Says That
Parent-Teacher Hove is Necessity

New York.— The first teacher is
the mothpr, and at best the school
only supplements and extends her
educational work, was the messaj^
broadcast from the Panlist Fathers’
station, WLWL, at the N.C.W.C.
Study Club hour, when the subject
discussed was “ The Home and the
School.”
Notwithstanding the fact that mod
ern conditions compel mothers to sur
render their children to teachers for
a part o f the day to care for their
mental development, it was shown
that the parent was in no way re
leased from ‘ her responsibility, but
should strive harder to establish
pleasant relations between the home
and school, between parent and teach
ers.
Parenl-Tescher Groups
“ The great need for sympathetic
co-operation between parent and
were many who, because o f their _of charity, w e ^ n d the Third Order teacher is startlingly evidenced in.
home ties or other imperative duties, represented. The tertiary teacher, view o f the fact that out of the 180,could uot abandon all to espouse lady nnrse, doctor, social worker, mechan 000 hours between birth and the age
poverty as the friars did. For them ic, clerk, laborer, dedicated as a real 01 legal maturity, the child spends an
St. F rinds instituted a new company', “ religious” to the cause in hand, ex average of nearly 7,000 hoars in
an order in the world, whose members erts a silent yet potent influence upon school,” said the speaker. “ The re
were, indeed, to seek perfection, but all around.
mainder are passed in the home or
Thus tile Third Order permeates elsewhere. It follows, therefore, that
in their own state o f life. And thxu
and affects all society. Its members unless very excellent co-operation is
the Third Order was bom.
High and low, ■ rich and . poor, not only set a good personal example, afforded by the home, much o f the
flocked to its standard,*until at one but they also have a realization o f work done in the school will go for
time it was difficult to find men and the importance of comporting them naught. Recognition o f the serious
women in some communities who selves in a true Christian fashion in ness o f the problem had led edneators
were not within its rank. Its list of fhe places which they occupy, and es to cast about for ways and means of
saints and great names covers pages pecially those whose standing in the stemming the tide o f indifference
in any cat^og attempted. Indeed, community brings them into the pub which seems to have swept American
one finds that since the time o f its lic eye are ever alert to see that parents off their fe e t And the real
foundation most of those who have nothing in their lives fails to cor-i solution o f the problem ^em s to lie
served the Church well, and many respond to their calling. Many times in parent-teacher associations, which,
whose exploits in the secular field a pubhe man, noted for the salutary though they function under various
have won for them a secure place in influence o f his stand.upon all ques names, are all dedicated to tiie pri
history, have worn the scapular and tions involving the betterment o f the mary purpose o f eliminating* the
cord o f the Third Order. Founders community, v ^ l be found to be a deavage that has developed between
o f great religions orders such as St. Praricisean tertiary. Their monthly the home and tiie school.”
Ignatius Loyola and St. Angela Mer meetings and their great conventions,
Declaring that the parent-teacher
ic !; persons o f royal blood such as isuch as the one to be held in New association had been aptly termed
St. Louis of Prance or St. Elizabeth York October 8-5, this year, bring “ a modem school device for bring
o f Hungary, as well as simple folk together great numbers of tertiaries ing parents and teachers together in
like Bl. Luchesius and hia wife Bu- who thus testify publicly to their frank, informal, friendly conference
onadonh; priests. Bishops, Archbish attachment to the Gospel Rule of, for a natural understanding of the
ops, Cardinals, and Popes, have Life. Such cannot help being o f the problems of the home and school as
counted it an honor to be tertiaries. greatest inflnence on all with whom related to children,” the speaker as
Columbna, Dante, Cimabne, Galvani, they come into contact
serted that “ throngl) thrae organiza
/Volta, an<| countless others of equal
In many respects the twefitieth tions the parents gain a first-hand
fame are among those who lived and century is not unlike the twelfth and knowledge of the children’s social
thirteenth. Like them it lb a time life, an intimate acquaintance witii
died in the Third Order.
In its early history it was not Iftng o f great matetrial wealth and pros the teachers, an understanding of the
until the order had completely perity. As in them too there is tiie school standards and methods, and a
changed the whole social system. It growing concentration o f power in vision o f the school needs.
Benefits o f Association
introduced, the love of neighbor and the hands of the few and the exploiththe spirit of justice where these had tion o f the masses by these few.
“ The teachers gain an opportunity
all but bepn forgotten, while ita in Greed, the Inst o f domination, disre to know the parents of them pupils, a
sistence upon peace pot an end to gard for the rights o f others are ram convenient time to explain to them
the constant •conflicts with which the pant, and the rumblings o f revoln- the requirements of the schools and
Middle Ages had been harassed. To tion are often to be heard, even in a social relationship that creates a
day it numbers about four million places where they might least be ex partnership between the home and
souls, 2,500,(100 of them well orgw - pected. A life of self and for s ^ the school. In addition to promoting
dzed, and led by Pope Pins XI, him holds many in its sway, but offsetting sympathetic relations between par
self a tertiary These tertiaries are this and offering a method of real ents and teachers, there are many
scattered throughout the world and reform stands the great Third Order, ways in which these organizations
act as leaven in society wherever In it and in its principles are to be_ can materially aid the school authorthey are. Their influence is simply found the remedies for onr social and j ities. Money fs often raised by them
tremendous. In the home, in schools, political ills, though the Third Order for various school necessities, through
in hospitals, and in all institutions
(Continued on Page 8)
staging entertainments, while school

THIRD ORDER A T T W IS TO REFORM
0 1 AGE AS IT m 13TH CENTIY
Many-who are aware of the exist
ence o f the Third Order of St. Fran
cis have bnt little conception o f what
it really is.
They have, perhaps,
heard o f it in some way; they may
know some of its members, or casually
learn o f sbme of their neighbors who
are enrolled in it, but'with them the
question rises to mind: “ Has^ the
Third Order exerted any real influ
ence on the world around?” or,
“ What ia its influence today?” These
are, o f course, two separate matters,
though the answer to the latter de
pends upon the former.
The ^ireaching o f S t Francis and
the early friars was nothing short of
revolutionary in ita inflnence upon
the whole social structure o f the
thirteenth century. Special privi
lege was the order of the day. As the
nobles and the feudal barons had
, matters in their own hands, the great
masses o f the people were completely
subservient to them. The rich were
gro'wing richer and, ■with the increase
o f wealth, the spirit o f pride was
rampant. The poor and those in
lower station were being constantly
exploited in the interests of their
masters and the time and energy
which they would have gladly spent
in bettering their own condition was
consumed in fighting the wars o f the
wealthy and in laying land for their
benefit. The Franciscans, taking lit
erally the precepts of the Gospel,
and announcing them, not as a set
of rules laid down for one age bnt
>for aU time and not subject to fash
ions, set in motion that great reform
which dealt feudalism its deathblow.
Man may long obscure and forget
his splritnal side, bnt it is there with
in him jnst the same, and whei> the
message o f the friars and more especcially the example of their lives and
exact Gospel obedience finally reached
the consciousness o f man, it became
like a refreshing breeze, in a parched
ddsert Thousands flocked ^ the
banner o f St. Francia-and sought to
wear the rough liv e ^ ,e f the Poyerello.
But among 'these thousands

Santa Fe,-=-Sister Mary Bernard,
for forty years a teacher in parochial
grade and higi^ schools, is the recip
ient in New Mexico of the American
Teacher Awqrd o f the S^ni-C entennial Intematibnal Exposition, accord
ing to a statement issued at head
quarters in Hiiladelphia. Her candi
dacy was sponsoved by the Most Rev.
Albert P. D^eger, D.D.. Archbishop
o f Santa Fe, .and Soledad C. Chacon,
secretary o f jrate.
Sister B e r ^ d is principal of Lo
retto acadenfr, Santa Fe, parochial
high school. jSbe has taught and di

officials have found them to be an invalnable aid in supporting costa of
many anxlliaries, such as medical and
dental inspection and nursing serv
ice.
“ In some quarters there is feel
ing that parent-teacher associations
fail to serve the purpose because too
often they are used as instruments to
(Continued on Page 3)

OUR SCHOOLS AND INSTITUTIONS WOULD LANGUISH
WITHOUT RURAL CATHOLICS
In view o f the redfent visit here o f
the Rev. Edward O’Hara o f the Rural
Life buTMU, Social Action depart
ment, National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, interest has been aroused in
the necessity o f paying attention to
the rural Church if the future of
Catholicity is to be energetic in
America. The Homiletic and Pastoral
Review, one of the magazines issued
for the clergy, is running articles
from the pen o f the Rev. William
Schaefers, Beaver, Kan., which show
that to the rural Church we owe the
great majority o f vocations to our
convents and nearly half o f those to
the priesthood. An article by him in
the July issue of The Homiletic is an
eloquent proof o f Father O’Hara’s
warning about the absointe necessity
o f paying attention to rural condi
tions. He says:
For some time the condition of
American agricnitnre has deeply con
cerned the government.
Scattered
political blocs are tjying*to legislate
prosperity, into the lap o f the farmer.
This is not a move to favor a pet
class, butTather it is done for the
good Of the country at large. Our
agricultural territories must prosper
and them populations must increase.
if American prosperity is to continue
unabated.
Our rural population is decreasing.
Farmers are forsaking ‘ the soil be
cause they find it increasingly diffi
cult to get a fair price for their in
vestment and toil. Alarmed, the gov
ernment is trying to work out a sys
tem whereby agricultural products
toII enjoy prices that are in propor
tion to the prices o f the products of
other American industries. Sncceeding in this, the government feels
that the farmer can be held to the
soil. The state desir^ a propoitionately large rural population because
o f the great importance attached to
the capacity of the soil and its tilers
to aid in preserving the country’s
economic health.
The above may seem to be an un
necessarily long preface to the mat
ter in hand. But consider: Precisely
as the govemlnent is concerned, for
economio reaaon.i, about the soil and
its population, so should the Church,

fo r vocational reasons, feel concern
aboot her rural population. The na
tion’s economic problem arising
from the dangler o f a future w e ^
mral popnlation finds a counterpart
in the Church’s vocational problems
arising from the danger o f a future,
weak Catholic rural population. Vo
cations can be best fostered in homes
where the “ family life" flourishes at
its best. But the country is the na
tural habitat o f the &mily. Thus,
the country is a nursery fo r voca
tions. Hence, there is no reason why
we cannot profit by the government’ s
concern for the farmer. By consid
ering its anxieties and observing, ita
efforts to produce a remedy, wa shall
the more clearly learn to appreciate
what our own efforts must be if the
futhre vocational strength o f the
Church is to be safeguarded.
The Catholic Church in America,
enjoying a numerical growth that is
astonishing, 'will feel more and more
the pressure o f the need o f more can
didates for the priesthood and the
sisterhood. Ecclesiastical leadership,
which realizes that the extent o f the
Church’s ability to keep pace spiri
tually with its numerical growth is
dependent upon the nnmbers gradnated at tte seminaries and the nnn7___ i_ _ __•
neries, is learning with each passing
year to sound the depths o f the rurrf
heart. Is it as religions as yester
day? And are rural ranks thinning
out?
.Well-populated rural districts as
sure us a steady stream o f vocations.
In the Jane issue of The Homiletic
and Pastoral Review, an article deal
ing with vocations for the priesthood
from rural districts pointed out the
fertility o f the rural parishes in pro
ducing such vocations. The article
stated, npon information obtained
from a questionnaire sent to twentyone major seminaries, that 48 per
cent of the polled student body was
rural. This proves eloquently how
strong the vocational spirit is in the
male heart o f the rural parish. But
stronger still is the vocational spirit •
of the country girl. The rural par
ishes o f America furnish 63
per
cent o f the vocations to the sister( Continued on Page 2).

Another Catholic Student Wins;
Best Orator in Nations Colleges
Los Angeles.— In the presence of
a crowd that filled every available
inch o f space in the Bovard auditor
ium, Charles Murphy o f Fordham
university, Jesuit institution o f New
York city, won first place in the na
tional finals o f the second national
Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest on
the Constitution here. He was
awarded a prize o f $2,000, offered
by the Better America Federation of
California. Second place went to
Elsworth Meyers of Pomqna college,
California.
He received a cash

award o f $1,000. Third place, carry
ing a prize o f $500, went to Thomas
Francis Kelly o f Harvard nniversityj
Other contestants finished in the
following order: Phillip N. Krasne,
University of Michigan: A. Vance
Graham, Denver university; Thomas
Bums Drum, Bucknell university,
and John Gaylord Tarrant, Univer
sity of Virginia. More than 25,000
students in all sections o f the United
States participated in the sectional
contests from which contenders were
selected.

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR’S PART
IN MEXICAN REUGIOUS WAR IS EXPLAINED
(David Goldstein, nationally fam
ous Catholic convert and lecturer,
said to the editor o f The Rerister in
Chicago a short time agot “ The only
moral pressure we can bring on
Calles, president o f Mexico, that will
make him realize that this nation is
not with him in his a ^ c k on religion
is through the labor unions. He pre
tends to have their moral support in
his attack on the Church. It is not
generally known that the American
jPederation Of Labor actnally ia res
ponsible for the fact that he ia pres
ident, not because its officers r ^ l y
agree -with his radicalism but because
the federation is trying to improve
the condition o f the Mexican working
classes, a laudable ambition.” Mr.
Goldstein called attention to articles
of his explaining this sitnation and
running in “ America.” The first of
this series is here reproduced).
(By David Goldstein in “ America” ).
The recent statement o f President
Plutarcho Elias Calles, expressing his
gratitude to the American Federa
tion o f Labor fo r its support o f hia
administration, came as a shock to
the friendly feelings o f American
Catholics for the federation. The
president’s statement to our organized
wage-earners was the climax to an
address in Mexico City, in •which he
defended his enforcement o f the antireligious clauses o f the Mexican con
stitution of 1917.
"When met by a request that he
either affirm or deny the inresident’s
statement, Mr. William Green, now
president of the A. F. o f L., evaded
the issue by declaring that the fed
eration stands for religious and po
litical liberty, and that Americans
have no right to interfere in a
“ forcible” way in the affairs o f Mex
ico. This alleged replv was wide of
the mark, since it had not been as
sumed that the federation opposed
religious liberty, and no one bad so
mneh as hinted a request for “ forc
ible” interference with Mexico. But,
surely, it may be expected that the
federation will do what it can to de
fend religions and civil liberty for

those deprived o f their rights by the tied. This is said by one who gladly
Calles government, since it is very admits the value o f much o f the tedlargely through interference by the eration's work in this country, who
federation that civil and religions per has defended the organization against
secution is now the order of the day its enemies on the public platform
in Mexico.
in nearly every state in the Union,
It is high time that this matter be and who hopes that a changed atti
disenssed historically, and that Amer tude will soon permit him to continue
icans be reminded that “ unalienable” his promotion o f the interests o f the
rights do not pertain to tiiem alone. federation.
All men are endowed with certain
This is not assuming that the A.
nnalienable rights and liberties which F. of L. lent ita hand to the various
governments are bound to maintain. Mexican revolutionary gronps with
Involved in religions rights is the the express purpose o f inteirierence
right which pertains to Mexicans as in the nation’s religions affairs. From
well as to onrselves, to follow the the first it has been apparent that its
vocation o f a minister o f religion objective is ■the furtherance o f the
and the vocation o f a teacher. Like interests of trade-unionism in gen
ourselves, also Mexicans have the eral. As the condition o f wage-eamright to possess property in the form ing Mexico became better, so too
o f churches, schools, rectories, con would that of American woAers. But
vents and charitable institutions. But the problem was not so simple. It
while all these rights are denied by carried with it, on the Mexican side,
the Mexican constitution, they ought the determined purpose to sacrifice
not to be denied by American conniv the basic rights o f the Church, of
ance. The A. F. o f L. is forgetting clergymen and religions teachers.
Its attitude toward the Russia o f the Consequently, it put Americans in the
Czar and o f Lenin and Trotsky. It nn-American attitude o f aiding and
demanded the cessation o f diplomatic abetting the adoption o f a constitu
relations with the Czar and it stood tion for the Mexican populace which
ont against the recognition o f the denies certain cnitnral and religions
Soviet repabiic, on the ground o f re rights, and creates a de facto gov
ligions per^secution, and on those oc ernment in which religion is wholly
casions did not raise or listen to the subordinated to a despotic politick
cry of “ no interference.” Why, then, regime. AU this was for the sake of
this refusal by the federation to meet obtaining certain constitutionaL ad
the Calles issue squarely by publicly vantages for the trade unionists of
repudiating ita alleged sympathy— that country, but it was a monstrons
aUeged by President Calles, that is price to pay! When the Catholic force
^—^with the destruction of liberty in within the labor movement o f onr
Mexico?
counti^ is regarded, the nse of Amer
It is a very sorry fact, but the ican influence against the Chitholic
answer is to be found in the relations element in Mexico is doobly. cnlpable.
of the federation ■with the' enemies
Since the cause o f the trouble in
o f irolitical and religions liberty in Mexico is due to the provisions of
Mexica The federation knows that the constitution o f 1917 which deny
it is the one great organized force the fundamental rights of civil soci
whose moral and political power made ety. the case against the A. P. o f L.
possible the foisting of the 1917 con- ia most grievons. Carranza, the fa
'stitution upon the onfortimate peo ther of this constitution, and his mil
ple of Mexico; it knows that the elec itary force could hardly have suc
tion o f Mexico's “ Man o f Destiny” ceeded in foisting this constitntion
■(American Federationist, 1924) ia upon the people o f Mexico save for
une in part to its inflnence; and it A. F. o f L. assistance. Numbers do
knows, therefore, that its hands are
(Continued on Page 2)
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hood I This ia a m arvdoos showing.
One-fourth o f our Catholic pol>ulation— ^the rural portion— supplies
63% per cent o f the sisterhood vo
cations; the remaining three-fourths
o f our Catholic population— the ur
ban portion— furnishes only 30%
per cent. A statement o f this kind
sounds as ^ ou gh we were aiming at
canonizing the rural pari^ .
A questionaire was sent to religious
communities for the rarpose o f get
ting reliable data oft the matter.
Forty-eight replies‘ were received.
The forty-eight religious houses show
ed a total membership o f 8,470 sis
ters. Of these, 4,828 had entered
from the country; 552 from the city,
who either had originally lived in the
country, or came from rural parental
stock; and 3,090 came from l i e city
— city bred and city-living. Twentyeight o f the religions communities re
port that the majority o f vocations at
the present time aroikfrom the coun
try; four report that the vocations
come equally from city and country
sixteen report that the majority ol
vocations come from the city. Twen
ty-one states are listed in ^ e polled
report: New York, Illinois, Iowa,
Texas, the Dakotas, the Carolinas,
Virginia, Arizona, Indiana, etc.
Thirty-two reports came from reli
gions communities located in large
cities,, such as Chicago, Philadelphia,
Detroit, St. Louis, St, Paul, Milwau
kee, Denver; sixteen reports came
from convents located in smaller cit
i e s or in u;rban 'districts, such as
Wichita, Cheyenne, M t Angel, (Ore^on), F^ieblo, Great Bend (Kansas).

The poll was thus a fair one. The
rural districts were not specially can
vassed. • On the contrary, the bulk
of*the sisterhoods approached were
decidedly urban. To be sure, the
poll reached only about one-sixth- o f
th e ' sisterhood population o f the
United States '(60,155j . But we feel
sipe that, if all the religious commun
ities could be reached, the percentage
in favor of vocations from rural
America would at least be maintained.
■What reasons will you give to ex
plain the preponderance o f the rural
vocations to the sisterhood? What
causes will you advance? Anyone who
is fmniliar with urban and with rural
life knows that the farm girl is sur
rounded by environments that favor
her religious'self. Without going in
to exhaustive detaQs let us consider
merely a few o f the facts in the case.
Unlike her city rister, the country
girl is not surrounded by “ callings'
that are open to her. Her rural life is
simple— ^rather hard and stem, with
out much activity in the line o f social
affairs, and minus an abundance of
amusement and entertainment fea
tures.
The country girl goes to
school ^ n d returns home toward sun
down to help her mother in her work.
A t the age of graduation she ia able
to do a day’ s work. She may be only
sixteen years old, yet she can do the
work o f a housevnfe— cook, wash and
iron, sew, scrub, milk the cows, and
other odds and ends or chores that
fall to the lot o f every fanner’s wife.
The country girl is a worker. She
is trained along those lines. If there
are several ^ I s at home, then those
not needed in the home work “ hire
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McENIRY LAND COMPANY
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Priced to yield 5 % % . Further’ in
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(Continued from Page 1)
raging nuns, to estimate justly the
not make unjrist enactments morally vicipus force that imposed the tyran
binding, but it is well to point out nous constitution upon the unfortu
to our countrymen that the people nate people pf Mexico.
o f Mexico had no more to say as to
■Just a word o f review and the con
the enactment o f the constitution nections o f the A. P. o f 1m with this
than did the people o f Russia about matter may be seen. It is well known
the constitution o f Soviet Russia that the fight for control was pitched
which the A. P. of L. most vigorously i against Victorians Huerta whose govdenounced because it was an act of|emment was recognized by the lead
a revolutionary minority. One has ing nations o f the world except the
l ^ to read the story told in Father United States. The testimony of
(now Bishop) Kelley’s book, “ Red Roosevelt, Lodge, Houston and Col
and Yellow,” o f the profanation, onel House gives credence that our
sacking and confiscation of Catholic government (influenced by the A. P.
churches in Mexico by Carranza reb o f L., Masonic and “ oil” interests)
HELEN WALSH
els during 1914-1917; of the imper played a part towards Huerta that
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN
sonation o f priests “ who said Mass” was shameful to say the least The
206 16fh STREET
and heard confessions to gain infor records o f the investigations o f the
mation to use for vicious ends; o f the Senate Committee in Poreign Rela
robbing, Imprisoning and murdering tions (1919) tell a story o f the Car
o f priests and laymen; o f their break ranza hordes under the command of
Since 1 8 8 0 !
in g ’ into convents and o f their out- General Obregon whose entrance and
sacking o f Mexico City threatened
out” — and the eamfngs are handed to vie with the sacking o f Rome by
Attila. ^ Washington was, fo r a time,
over to the parents.
The sum total of her amusements unfavorable to Carranza. The latter
are Sunday visiting, Sunday baseball, had driven 30,000 American men,
dancing, and an occasional chance to women and children from their homes
WORK THAT PLEASES
see a movie. Of circuses, theaters, in Mexico. His forces had destroyed
operas, parks, camping trips, motor more than a billion dollars’ worth of
tours, club and sorority gatherings, property belonging to Americans and
murdered 383 o f our countrymen.
she knows nothing.
rCtlAMlJ H.ipAIKtO
rarjccr'ic,.
.
being" few“ sim p le * a n d ^ in L ?S ’ t t l j ^ " “ ^
invasion o f Texas'they
dangers accompanying urban pleasl>o*'der a dozen rimes,
ures and amusements are beyond her lulling fifty men and attacking Amer
realm. In her rural surroundings, ican women in Texas. Many o f these
there are no “ callings” beckoning her facts were known long before the
senate began to investigate.
to lannch upon a “ career.”
"Victory came to the arms o f Car
Generally speaking, the country
FRANK G. PERRY
ranza,
yet to make snccess complete
girl is not filled with big ideas.- She
01 the Cathedral Pariah
has no hankering for social fame, the “ Constitutionalists” must have
Expert Watch Repairing
is not planning a future life, in the the Carranza government recognized
midst of big things. She faces a by America, The A. P. o f L. prdved
Swiss Watches, Clocks,
future that is streaked with hard to be one o f the agencies in this busi
The late Samuel Gompers, Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
work— marrying, raising many chil ness.
dren, and doing the house' work and president of the A. F. o f L., with the Pomerly With Waltham Watch Co. and E.
E. Howard Watch Co.
her portion o f the farm’s chores; a backing o f the A. P. o f L. exeentive
429 leTTH ST.
life that is Christian and fruitful, al council (many o f whom were Catii- 214 McMANN BLOG.
olics),
together
with'
Edmundo
E.
beit moderns condemn it.
wage-earner^ the constitution o f
' Her girlhood days not being crowd Martinez, “ special delegate from the
Mexico deprives members o f churches
ed with wordly activities, she has time Federation o f Labor o f Mexico to the of all creeds— the native as well as
American
movement,”
formulated
a
and inclination for thoughts of re
the foreign clergy, nuns and Catholic
ligion. Bending to her home tasks Mexican policy. On tha one band,
laity— of their legitimate political
at an early age, she learns to bo ser pressure was used against Huerta as
and religious liberty. Surely only a
the
representative
o
f
“
barbarism”
ious minded. She re a liz ^ even be
subtle force at work for years could
while
on
the
other
the
policy
was
to
fore she has reached the eighth grade,
have persuaded American wage-earn
that the future has only two openings “ urge upon you (Wilson) the recog ers so'grossly to disregard civil and
dor her: the convent or married life. nition o f Carranza as the head o f the religions rights for trade-union ad
To what else may the country girl Mexican government.” The country vantages as to adopt the report o f
aspire? To be an old maid? That now knows how well the scheme suc the Foreign Relations Committee of
ceeded. But more follows.
state is frowned npon by all
By order o f the executive council the A. F. o f L. convention of 1916,
people. Nor let us forget to mention
(in
a letter dated July 26, 1914) which declares that "The purposes of
here the big fact that even the
the Mexican revolntion appeal to the
bou g h t of lionorable, pious marriage President Gompers felicitated the highest concepts and impulses of all
Constitutionalists
Reviewing
the
as
awakens in her heart noble impnlses.
liberty-loving men and women,” If
Many country girls, while contemplat sistance given to the Carranzists it this report is time, what can be meant
the following unmistak
ing marriage, drift into*a pious life makes use
by “ Uberty” ?
able language.
as a preparation for a future bap^y
“
The
A.
P.
o
f
L.,
aided
as
best
it
married state, and this life ends in
the vocational forces obtaining the could, and particularly in the field EUCHARISTIC GUESTS
mastery. Again, the thought o f . a of infonnation and the creation o f
GREET COOLIDGE
future married life, with its worries, public opinion . . . There was do
obligations and incessant toil, strikes power outside the government o f the
* (Continued from Page 1).
deeply into the hearts o f many coun United States which exerted so po
try girls. Many solve the problem by tential and international an influence the king and to the Spanish govern
in the solution [o f the Mexican situ ment his own salutations. He then
entering the convent. Not that they ation.]”
again expressed his pleasure at the
look for ease in the religions life, for
This policy expressed by President success of the Congress.
they have been ininred to work, but in
Cardinal Reig y Casanova was ac
the convent they forsee a more quiet, Gompers and concaved in by the
voted at the companied by the RL Rev. Pedele
peaceful and fra tfu l life— a lire o f executive council
labor, yes, but with the compensations national convention (1914) to be Garcia Martinez, Apostolic Adminis
maintained as the permanent policy trator o f Calahorra, Spain, and a
vastly dinerent from the life o f la
bor, on the farm. In a word, the re o f the A. F. o f L. Since that time it small party whicL included the Rev.
has never been rejected
Manud Grana, Madrid correspondent
ligions life has a chance in the coun
In a letter addressed to President of the N. C. W. C. News Service,
try to appeal to girls in its true col
Wilson an appeal is made by Presi
Twenty-two members of the Irish
ors. In the absence of worldly distractions, it looms up as the highest typ- dent Gompers fo r the recognition o f delegation to the C on fess arrived in
the Carranzists:
Washington for a three-day visit,
o f life. The rural pastor helps th
“ General Carranza is recognized as headed by the Most, Rev. Bishop Ed
situation by his zealous regard for the the friend o f the working people and
ward Dooriey. They warmly praised
vocational qeeds o f the Church.
A e real leader o f the people generally the Congress, declining it an over
The city girl is surrounded by the in Mexico. He has granted
wage- powering expression o f faith. Having
world;- she lives in and breathes its
earners the right o f organization and visited New York, Buffalo and Bos
very atmosphere. Many callings beck
has seenred tiiem opportunities for ton before the Congress, when they
on to her. There are innumerable carrying out the legitimate aims of left here they went to Philadelphia,
channels o f activity open to her. She
organization. He has been thorough after which they will go to New York
sees the bright lights and they fasci
ly in sympathy with the ideals of to sail.
nate— for who is immune? She leads
Another Congress visitor to arrive
greater opportunity and freedom for
a crowded life, a life that banishes all
the masses o f the people. The work bere^was the Rt, Rev. Marcos Sergio
thought o f religion. She is not wick ing people have supoprted him. They Godoy, Bishop o f Zolia, V en ezu ^ .
ed, not bad; she is a good girl sur have adjonmed as io d {^ and trade Bishop Godoy visited the N.C.W.C.
rounded by many worldly t i m ^ that anions to enlist in the Carranza army, headquarters, in which he expressed
thrice tempt her. Thus, she grows up with their union officials serving as deep interest. He went to New York
into the modem type, a finished pro officers o f their regiments.” (Sep from here.
duct o f modern life, the life that tember 22, 1915).
pkeaches the world.
Toledo.— Cardinal Czemoch, Pri
This appeal to the United States
Without delving deeply into the
for the recognition o f the Carranza mate pf Hungary, officiated at the
matter, it is easy enough to recognize
government brought forth an open la^ng o f the cornerstone of the new
that the a v e r ^ city girl has a host
letter of “ heartfelt appreciation million-dollar Cathedral here. More
o f forces playing about her that lead,
from the Mexican deleg;ate Martinez; than 10,000 Catholics gathered be
not to the convent, bat to some world it was addressed to the New York fore the temporary altar on the spot
ly shrine— ^to wealth, fame, pleasure,
Socialist daily. The Call (October 2, where the permanent altar will stand.
comfort and ease, social snccess, etc. 1915). In tiiis conection, a word The Rt. Rev. Dr. Samuel Stritch,
Nothing o f the sort exists in the rural
relative to the career o f Delegate Bishop o f the Toledo diocese,
districts. True, rural life is no longer
Martinez may be informing. He was preached. A box containing a Euch
a life o f pure Arcadian simplicity
a
Carranza colonel, a go-between for aristic Congress medal, a medal of
Many changes are taking place even
the Masonic rebels o f Mexico and the Pope P iu » XI, a United States gold
in the country. But, even so, the
A. P. of L., who made plain his anti- coin and documents were placed in
rural stretches are still lacking the
the c o m e r^ n e
sparkle and glitter o f urban trap Catholic proposals: only a fixed num
athei
The Cathedral,
which is to be
pings. Country life is simple stilL ber o f priests “ as such” would be al known as Queen o f the Most Holy
lowed to officiate in Vera Crnz, al
And what, after all, is more conducive
though they might be permitted to Rosary, will be completed by Christ
to fostering vocations than a simple,
seek other “ employment;”
nuns mas, 1928.
pleasant life? Is it not tiie country
would
not
be
tolerated
unless
they
girl’s good luck to live in a place
found
“
employment”
and
did
not
USTENING IN
where God is supreme, and where man
is merely a man, and nothing more? 'liv e o ff the superstitions of tiie
(Continued from Page 1)
Is it not her good fortune to be re people.” About ten years ago this
pronouncement
o
f
Delegate
Martinez
and
a
whimaical amile passod ov«r
moved from a life in which man is too
was noted in the columns o f America. the feature* o f our distingaUhed
frequently deified, in which progress
In his “ Seventy Yean o f Life and fn est
is reckoned as the ajmighty delator,
Labor” (pages 812, 818) Mr. Gomp
Each nation looked for ite own
and human ambition Is sloped anc
ers concede^ the persuasive value of Cardinal. “ None in the line conld
sparred on by voices other tiian the
the information received from Mar compare with onr Pi£Fl,” I heard an
voice o f Chrirt?
To the glory and honor o f the tinez which he contidentially gave to Austrian pastor declare with vehem.country girl let her be given credit President Wilson for the purpose of
for choosing, in such large numbers winning for the Carranza Mverni^ent
the recognition of the United States.
Cardinal Mondeletn looluid sernne
that life to which her rural environ
To quote:
despite the fact that he was host to
ments naturally urge.
Instead o f
“ A personal jrepresentative o f the the teeming thousands. Cardinal
breaking away from the call, she is
working people—^ o l . Edmundo E. O’ Connell walked along, confident,
heeding jt; instead o f drifting along Martinez— came to Washington to
amid surroundings that are often giv% me confidential information. commanding, smiling. .Caidinal Haye*.
drab and colorless, instead o f mur Martinez was a hfason and under the — 1 had bat n gUmpae of. him—i-waa
walking with ilowncast eyes ea in
muring because o f the drudging de
protection o f that fraternal relation meditation.
mands o f the soil, she makes all things
ship gave me valuable information.
When Cardinal Fanihaber spoke,
serve her end— the convent life. She
‘‘All of the direct and confidential he received e great ovation. But
may be Ucking in culture and general
information that came to me on Mex few names thrilled me es mneh es
accomplishment, and may wear a
ico I laid before President Wilson, thet o f Monsigaor Seipel. The men
style ^ dress that is a year behind
part in writing and that o f a more who saved his nation! The Anstrian
the times on the day that she enters
confidential nattire by personal com vdiose recoastmetion work was so
the convent, yet she will appear on
munication. On behalf o f labor I
her profession day as a true nun, urged upon him recognition o f the p e a t that the French government,
ready to obey her superiors and ca Mexican government. After some jast n few years ego doing its best
pable of doing her work efficiently. time, to the surprise o f not a few. to destroy Austria, bonored bim
wbea he was on his way to the Con
Our sisterhood is vigorous. It is suc
President Wilson
followed
that gress!
cessful. It is increasing in strength. course.”
It recruits three-fifths of its candi
It was indeed a “ surprise to not a
David I. Walah gave ono of the
dates from the country.
few” 'th a t President "Wilson should heat addreaaea at A e Congraaa but
But the Catholic rural population havo recognized the leader o f the rev apoke entirely too long, ( ^ t o r y ia
is dwindling, and the field shrinks. olution of disruption, destruction and •woeteat in abort dote*. Thia i* eapeTeaching the Catholic m ral popola- demoralization which was like that of cially true when one ia broadcaiatiBg
tion to remain on the soil, and to seek the French Revolntion. But it is a And geatures or faciei expreaaion can
its prosperity, life and salvation greater lament that those anti-Cath- edd nothing to Uie effect.
there, is the surest wpy.,in which to o4ic forces within and without were
maintain the
present numerics], used by the A. P. o f L. to deprive
PATRONIZE TOUR FRIENDR
strength o f the sisterhood. To under Catholics in Mexico o f the exercise, of
stand the great importance o f the their God-given rights of civil free
NOTICE 1
rural parish and to favor it with dom and religions liberty with tiie
F , L ., S E V E R S
whatever is humanly iiossible to give consent o f the Catholic members of
Optbmetriat and Opticiaua
in order to keep it the dynamic thing the organization.
Formerly with Capitol Jewelry and
that it is, means helping to check an
How could this be? Admitting the Optical Co., is now located at 807exodus from the soil which, if not alleged economic advantages to or 809 15th street.
stopped, will result in serious voca ganized labor in Mexico, admitting by
Balcony Zall Jewelry
tional losses to our Church.
reaction advantages to Amen<
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le a n
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Phonaai Main 870S-S709— South 7936
"E V E R Y T H IN G BU T L U M B E R "

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fa Drive
Phone Sonth 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

ACME WET AND DRY WASH
Soft Water used axcloaively
HIGH GRADE WORK
Dry Weak________ 17 iba. $1.M
Wat Waah_______ 20
$ .00
3600 LAROfER
M. 6899, ML 3630, Se. 820
a-

Interior Decoratinif
I Am Specialiaing ia dt# New
Arteac Wall Fiauk
Sav* all interior painting and daeoniing, as it will pay yon to call mn
for estimate

H. C. ARNDAL
2840 Curtl*.

Can Sm A 1700

Ph. Champa 204EJ

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

FISH RODS
REPAIRED
Expert Workmanship
Some New Rods for Sale
P. WM. AREND
Englewood 367-J
3605 SO. BROADWAY

Have Yon
Noticed
— how many Hospitals
in Donvor uso only Doop
Rock Water for drinkp
.in f?
A pretty foed
suggestion for guard
ing your family’ s baahh.
PHONE MAIN
2586

nEEP.Rl]IC»i;

I

Tuesday^ July 6. 1926.
•t'j.

TH E

DENVER NEWS

Cardinal Bonzano Aceonpmied by Fust Retreat
. hteresting Group of Ecclesiastics Tliis ThDrs|lay

THE R E G IST E R
Catholic m iis h in g Society. luc.
1823 California S t, Danvar, Colo. Phona Main 6418 P.O. l^ x 1487
—
*
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(Continued from Page J.).
grants. This college receives only
daily life of the Pope and regulates priests already ordained and insthicts
the audiences o f persons who ask to them in a course which includes foi^
be recdved by Hia Holiness. He takes eign languages, pastoral theology,
Entered as Second Clasa Matter At Post Office, Denver, Colorado
note o f them and every day refers technical and practical liturgy, prac
them to the Holy Father, afterward tical medicine, administration, etc.
inviting those to come according to It sends priests, on the request of
the instructions he has received. The local' Bishops, to assist the centers of
official apartment of the Pope, the Italian emigrants in various regions.
monsignors and gentlemen o f the Actually it has already sent liirtycourt who are on duty, as also the two to the United States, twenty to
personnel to guard it, are all under the Argentine republic, six to 'Uru
his orders. It is easy to ima^due guay, four to Brazil, ten to FYance,
what work thig office gave Monsidnor and others to England, Switzerland,
Caccia during Holy Year. A ir the Roumania, etc. The Holy Father has
Bishops, all the pilgrimages that ciuue very willingly taken the occasion of
to Rome during that time, passed this Pontifical mission to send Mon
Rome.— Some Italian and foreign is not true that these titles were in- through his hands, and he Infilled signor Beltrami to America to enable
. newspapers have remarked that this ^oduced this year for the first time his high charge in an admirable man him to acquire new personal knowl
edge o f the necessity o f spiritual as
year in the “ Annuario Pontificio” in the “ Annuario Pontificio.” In fact ner.
Besides this official importance, sistance to the Italians in the United
(Pontifical Directory) in the official they were given in preceding annuals,
list o f the Catholic hierarchy and- of but in another part, namely at the Monsignor Caccia is also a ^ e a t per States.
Learned Writers in Party
the offices and institutions of the Holy beginning of the page reserved for sonal friend o f the Pope, as he was
Nobile Pius Pranchi de’ Cavalieri
See, the name of the Holy Father, the “ General Index o f Hierarchical bom in Mihn of the noble family of
the Coimts Caccia Dominioni and the is one o f the most learned writers ad
Pius XI, was accompanied by the titles Titles.”
o f his dignities,' amongst which is that
On this page the first name was ■young priest, Aehille Ratti, often vis honbrem o f the Vatican library, and
o f “ Sovereign o f the Temporal Dom that of the Pope, thus described: ited that family and was considered has published and annotated numer
inions o f the.Holy Roman Church.”
“ Vicar o f Jesus Christ, Successor of an old and dear friend of the house. ous codes especially in Greek, con
Thinking that this was something the Prince o f the Apostles, Patriarch When Monsignor Ratti came to Rome served in the precious library. He is
new, several newspapers commented o f the West, Primate o f Italy, Arch to the Vatican library, before he had therefore an old friend of the Pope,
on it with varied and strange obser bishop and Metropolitan o f the Ro his own apartment at the Vatican, a^Monsgnor Ratti, when he was pre
vations. Some said that this was a man Province, Sovereign o f the Tem he went to live with Monsignor' (3ac- fect o f the Vatican library, often
^n'ew manner o f vindicating temporal poral Dominions of the Holy Roman cia, who already lived in the Vatican availed himself of his work. Pius ^ s
power, others that flie Pope through Church.” This year, however, owing because he had been for many years continued to use his services after
such an affirmation wished entirely to the typographical make-up o f the a cameriere segret participante o f his election to the Papacy, for in
stance when he entrusted to him the
to dissociate the Holy See from the “ Annuario” having been modified, the Pope.
Master of Coremoiues
charge o f reorganizing the corps of
present regime in Italy.
these titleskliavc been put after the
Monsignor Charles Respighi is the Pontifical gendarmery, when the
All these interpretations are fan name o f the reigning Pontiff, and be
tastic and without foundation, as it fore the enumeration o f the Sacred prefect o f the apostolic ceremonies; command o f that corps passed
that is, the master of ceremonies o f through a gjave crisis.
College o f Cardinals.
the- Pope, who assists His Holiness at
Franchi de' Cavalieri is a Knight of
PAULIST PROMOTES
all
the
functions
and
regulates
all
Malta,
and occupies one of the first
THIRD ORDER CAN
the holy ceremonies o f the Pontffical posts in the Pontifical court, as he
P.-T. ASSOaATIONS
CHECK ECONOMIC EVILS court. He is a Roman, indeed he was IS the first o f the secret chamberlains
(Continued from Page 1)
bom in the Gampidoglie, since his o f the cape and sword, and every
(Continued from Page 1).
forward the political ambitions o f is essentially non-political in its ac father lived there,'being tiie director time foreign sovereigns visit the
Pope, it is he who goes to the em
constituent members. In more than tion. It seeks through religious mo of the Papitoline observatory.
Monsignor Respighi, besides being bassy with the festive carriages of
one instance snch bodies have been tives and means to counteract the
use as a means to influence public tendencies which cause the death o f a learned connoisseur o f the liturgy the Vatican and conducts them to the
opinion in questions which did not society, for its members realize that and its history, is also an able arch Pontifical palace.
directly pertain to school Tuanage- reform must begin with the indivi aeologist and an expert in sacred
Member of Lay Corporation
ment. The ideal parent-teacher ^ dual. Its spread among men will music. As archaeologist he was a
Commendatore liSrancia Pacelli is a
>sociation does not concern itself with bring, as it did in the past, the re pupil o f the famous John Baptist de member of the first lay corporation
politics, the school curriculum or making o f society and the re-awaken Rossi, and for many years has been a that belongs to the Papal court. The
ing o f the sense of, personal respon member o f the Pontifical commission consistorial advocates alone have the
school management.
sibility, the means whereby society
" A s^nnposium on parent-teacher shall be regenerated. Even though of sacred archaeology, which has the right o f pleading causes in the con
custody and care of the catacombs of sistoi^ in the presence o f the Pope,
associations was conducted some not all f o n d l y ally tiiemselves with
Rome.
As an expert on sacred mnsic, ,Cardinals and all the court. They
mouths ago in one of our great Cath the Third Order, if its principles are
he was one o f those most active in '^generally do it on two occasions,
olic universities. The following were espoused by many, this reform must
mentioned as some o f the specific come and only thus can it come. For preparing— under Pins X— ^the restor when they demand the pallium for the
benefits: Offer opportunities for seven hundred years the order has ation o f the Gregorian chant and tiie new Archbishops, and when they so
teaching social service; for undoing wielded its influence and as it grew or salutary reform o f the music at the licit the beatifications o f some Ser
vants o f God. In the solemnity o f the
one o f the ill effects o f mixed mar languished, conditions became better liturgical functions.
Prelate for EmifrmtioB
canonizations, the consistorial advo
riages; for getting older brothers or or worse.
M o n s ^ o r Rocco Beltrami, prelate cates, before the proclamation o f the
sisters, or other children, to act as
for Ita li^ emigration and rector o f new skints, make the threefold ritual
tutors; fo r securing co-operation in
New York City.— In the presence the Pontifical College o f Priests for supplication rendered to the Pope
school discipline; for securing proper
home work; for providing properly of more than 2,000 persons who the Assistance to Emigrants, iff* a iasteater, iattaatia*, inatentiMime,
for the health o f the pnpils; for get thronged the (ffiurch o f St. Simon Piedmontese by birth and was called with insistence, with greater insistting books into the stffiool as well as Stock in the Bronx, funeral services to Rome by Pope Benedict XV in ance, and with the greatest insis
into the home; fo r learning hered were held fo r the V e ^ Rev. William January, 192l, when that Pontiff, tence. Commendatore PaceiUi was
itary or national traits o f the chil G. O’Farrell, provincial o f the East with sapient counsel, founded an in bom in Rome and is the brother of
dren and fo r teaching the parents the ern province of ^ e Calced Carmelite stitute to prepare priests for assist Archbishop Monsignor Eugene Pa
ance of the numerous Italian emi celli, at Berlin. Besides the ecclesiOrder in the United States.
meaning o f report cards.”

Papeis Get Excited Over Old Tide
. o( P«pe in Pontifical Directory

Miss Norrine Davis, daughter of
Mrs. Delia Davis, was married on
Wednesday morning at St. Francis de
Sales’ church to Roy A Denne. The
Rev. J. J. Donnelly performed tee
The first o f the retreats fo r lay ceremony. The bride wore a white
men at Regis college opens Thursday suit o f heavy crepe with a large hat
evening o f this week, with Father o f white braid and carried roses and
Joseph P. Conroy, S.J., as retreat lilies o f the valley. She was attend
master. The men making the retreat ed by her sister. Miss Hazel D ^ s ,
will be at the. college until early who was attired in a frock o f peachMonday morning. Another retreat for colored georget and ifrore a pictui'e
Her
laymen will be held at R eps August hat o f corresponding sliade.
5 to 9, with the Rev. Linus Lilly, S.J., flowers were pink roses. Edward
Bonrke was best man. Mrs. Denne
in charge.
'was. g^raduated from the University
o f Chicago.. The bridegroom is tee
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Denne of
SINGER RAISES $3,000
Denver and is connected with tee
FOR IRISH CHARITY Public Service company o f Windsor,
Uolo., wheer he and his bride will
make their home after a motor trip
Dublin.— ^President Cosgrave has
to Salt Lake City.
handed $3,000 to the Dublin coun
The body o f M. J. Hennessey; 2032
cil for use in charRable work.
Ogden street, who died at a local hos
This sum was collected in New York
pital following an appendicitns oper
and New Jersey as the result o f a
ation, was sent to Chicago, Friday,
private arrangement between the
for burial. Mr. Hennessey, was a res
president of the Irish Free State and
John McCormick, the famous tenor. ident of Colorado for 37 years. He
The Hon. Daniel F. Cohalon, Diw- was a member o f the Holy Name so
muld Lynch and Major Eugene Kin ciety, the Knights o f Columbus, the
caid o f New York, and Thomas Mo Cathedral, the machinists’ union, and
loney of New Jersey, carried out the was engineer in the plant o f the Pro
tective Cleaners association. He was
actual collection o f the funds.
3om in Bloomington, 111., in 1867.
3ifl ivife, three brothers, W. F. o f
BStical offices, he also has important lemrer, A. P. o f Leadville, and T. J.
civil charges, and is one o f the most o f Minneapolis, and four sisters, M n.
highly regarded lawyers in the legal Margaret McLaughlin o f Trinidad,
office o f the governor o f Rome.
| Mrs. Nellie Baird of San Pedro, ^CaL,
The Private Court
Mrs. John McDwee o f Penrose, Colo.,
Besides these official members of and Mrs. A. J. Lynch of Kansas City,
the Pontifical mission, there are the Mo., survive him.
persons belonging to the Legate’s pri
'The marriage o f Miss Lucy Barn
vate court, ^ e s e are:
hart o f Denver to Harry J. Helmer
M onsi^or Charles Grano, maestro
La Junta, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
of Pontifical ceremonies. He is a George Helmer o f Boulder, took place
young priest, a Roman, who belongs June 21 at tee Cathedral. Rev. Jos.
to the College o f Pontifical Masters o f Bosetti officiating. The attendants
Ceremonies, that is, o f the masters were Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Kriley, Den
o f ceremonies who direct the func ver. Mrs. Kriley is a sister o f the
tions of the Papal court and o f the bride. Following the ceremony, a
Cardinals. There are only twelve, wedding breakfast was served in the
and each o f them in turn assists the home o f the bride’s mother, Mrs.
new Cardinals at the moment o f their Ellen Barnhart.
Only immediate
election. Monsignor \Grano was the members^ o f tee family were present
master o f ceremonie^ of Cardinal at tee ceremony and breakfast. The
Bonzano, and as such went with him couple will make their home in La
to Chicago. Besides being Papal Junta, \ ^ r e Mr. Helmer is manager
master of ceremonies he is also at o f tee Rwurke theater, at 1121 Colo
tached to the secretariat o f state.
rado avenue. They drove to La Junta,
The Rev. Canon Angelo Bina, spending a few days in Colorado
archdeacon o f the C ath ed^ o f Vige- Springs on tee way. The bride was
vano, is particular secretary o f tee graduated from the University of
CaYdinaL He is a zealous priest who Colorado fonr years ago. She taught
holds a high position in his diocese, one year at the Whittier school,
and whom the Cardinal honors with Boulder, and since has been teaching
his esteem. The Rev. Thomas F. in Denver. Mr. Helmer was gradu
Tierney, Panlist Father, is English ated ffom Boulder Prep school, and
B ■
col
se cre tly o f the CardinaL He has attended the Boulder Business
scarcely ended two years in Rome, lege. He is a member of tee K. G.
having been graduated as a doctor E. club, Boulder, o f the Rotary club,
of divinity at tee University o f tee the Elks and the Knights o f Colum
Angelico College o f tee Dominican bus at ^ Junta. He was a delegate
Fateers. Mr. Mario Boitani is ^ n - from tee La Junta clnb to the interna
tleman in waiting to the Cardinal. tional convention o f Rotarians in
He is an ardent young Catholic, a Denver. Mr. and Mrs. George»Helstudent o f engineering, very cultured mer of Boulder, their son, George E.
Helmer o f Greeley, and vrife, and
and of courteous manners.

Anna Margaret Helmer, o f Boulder,
attended tee wedding.
Miss Madelyn Hardy became the
bride o f Harry Stanley Peterson last
Wednesday. The Rev. Leo M. Flynn
o f tee Blessed Sacrament church offiicated. Miss Hardy was given in
marriage by her father, Capt. A H.
Hardy. She wore a gown o f white
taffeta combined with chiffon voile
and fashioned after the peasant style,
with snug fitting bodice and full sidrt.
A court train o f the voile, edged with
wide bands o f taffeta,
fellmfrom the
................
shoulders and the bridal veU was of
fine tose point lace draped capelike
over the head and falling in folds
down the back. Miss Hardy carried
a bouquet o f butterfly roses and lilies
of tee valley. She was attended by
her sister Miss A ic e Hardy, who wore
a frock o f pink georgette made with
a full circul%r skirt and a gir^e o f
blue velvet. Morton McCapes o f
Boulder was the best man. After
the wedding there was a reception
■ the
‘ couple left on a
following wnii
which
honeymoon trip to Grand Lake. The
bride received her education at the
University o f Colorado, where she
was a member o f the Pi Beta Phi
sorority. Mr. Petersen is the son of
J, Pqtersen o f Colorado Springs and
was graduated from the college of
arts and sciences and the law school
of the State university. He is a
member o f the Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity and o f Phi Delta Phi, hon
orary legal fraternity. He is now
engaged in practicing law in Pueblo,
where the couple
make their
home.

A. O.

H. DIRECTOR
DENVER VISITOR

Denver is one o f the “ cleanest and
prettiest cities in the country,” ac
cording to C. F. Horan o f Lo« An
geles, national director o f tee Ancient
Order o f Hibernians, who arrived
here Thursday on a tour of inspection
in behalf o f the order.
Mr. Horan was met at the Union
station by Thomas J. Morrissey, pres
ident o f tee Denver division o f the
society, and other membera o f the
local body. He was escorted to the
Brown Palace hotel and in the after
noon was taken forva tour o f the
Denver mountain parks and through
tee city. The mountain park system,
he said, was one o f the most attractive
scenic beauty spots in the country.
The Ancient Order o f Hibernians, he
said, now has the largest membership
it ever has enjoyed. He praised Pres
ident Morrissey and other officers o f
the local division for their work and
declared that Denver has one o f the
most active organizations in the coun
try. Many of the policies inaugur
ated here have been put into effect
in other places with decided advan
tage,, he said.
He was the guest at dinner o f offi
cers of the local organization. H e'
left Denver Friday for Los Angeles.
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THE HOME BUI LDER
COMMONWEALTH
Savings and Loan Building
Association
87 SOUTH BROADWAY

A MUTUAL SAVINGS INSTITUTION
WE WILL HELP YOU OWN A HOME
0 . C. GILBERTSON, Prea.

Under State Supervision

SEPTIC TANKS, CHEMICAL. TOILETS

r
)-

K A U S T IN E
PHONE MAIN 7717

1269 CURTIS

CHAMBERLIN
METAL WEATHER STRIPS
**Siiice 1893— The Standard*'
1112 E. 18th Ave.
York 438

Heat Your Home with Oil
MORE HEAT
REAL COMPORT

NO DIRT

J. L. NORTON, Secretary

DENVER WINDOW SHADE
COMPANY
SHADE CLEANING A SPECIALTY
BLACK AND WHITE
DECORATINO SHOP

1907 CURTIS

MAIN 3873

AFTER IT'S BUILT

THE NORTHERN NURSERY
COMPANY
,
**It*» Not A Home Until It's Planted**
C-B803-^After May 1st, C-2424
2424 ARAPAHOE

To Own a Home You Mutt be
Succetiful
TO BE SUCCESSFUL YOU BIUST BE
WELL DRESSED

W ILLIA M S^

O U kM U C
BRADBURY BROS. H T a CO.
steam and <Hot W ater Heat
PHONE MAIN 2998
1219 STOUT ST.

THE U. S. CLEANERS AND
DYERS ^
PHONE MAIN 5497

LUMBER

319 14TH STREET

LOCAL CEMENT COMPANY
HAS HAD STEADY GROWTH
The Threewit-Cooper Cement com
pany, founded July 1, 1923, has
in ifp three years’ existence built
upon tee idea o f customer satisfac
tion. Because o f this practice, this
company has enjoyed a continuous
growth since it succeeded B. F. Threewit, who operated the business since
1888. The members of the new firm
are Mr. John Threewit and Mr. Henry
H. Cooper.
This company sells lime, cement,
plaster, sewerpipe, mortar colors, met
al lath and waterproofing and rein
forcing materials. It is centrally lo
cated, being at the end of Broadway,
at 2640 Market street. The location
is handy for pickup trade.
The Threewit-Cooper company has
a tine stock, and hence is in a posi
tion to furnish any quantity o f ma
terial promptly and satisfactorily.
Amopg other notable boildings for
which this company Inrnished the
material are the new S t Ignatius
Loyola church, the House o f tee Good
Shepherd, the Marston Lake Filter
plant and-tee Republic building.
Both Mr. Threewit and Mr. Cooper
are exiperienced in
line o f busi
ness, and consequently are in a posi
tion to advise on different kinds o f
material, so that the patrons o f the
concern should have no difficulty in
getting supreme satisfaction in teeir
b u ld ii^
For prices and information, phone
Main 2501.
PRINCESS AIDS LEAGUE
Copenhagen.— ^Princess Margaret of
Denmark not^ only is showing great
interest in the plan o f the ^ te o lic
Women’s league and the Society of
tee Ladies of S t 'Vincent de P a^ to
establish a vacation colony for tee
giris o f the parochial schools, but has
consented to have the colonies named
for her.

BUILDING M ATERl^JS

MAIN 318

195'"'

$

Mountain Home
Special low prices emd temu
on pianos and phonographs
suitable for this p u r p o s e .

FURNITURE SHOPPE
One Block from Cathedral

1625-31 CAUFORNIA ST.

518 E. Colfax.Velma L. McCoy, Prop. Ph. York 784

Interior Decorators and Painters

PHONE MAIN 2574 FCHt

A Full Line o f W all Papa* and Paint

ELATERITE ROOFING

H. A. HOLMBERG

Aqphalt Shingles and Shingle Designs

SOUTH 432

262 S. BROADWAY

THE SATISFACTORY ROOF

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
Offiaa, Eqmltabte BaiMhig

THE WALL PAPER STORE

DENVER MANTEL
& TILE CO.
Marble, Tiles, and Fireplaces
PHONE M. 1484— 168^ TREMONT ST.

BfAIN
7213
1340
Glesiarm
♦—— D R A W I N G

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
12 degrees colder thffn ice and never melts
Keeps food longer, better and fresher

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY
U 34 BROADWAY

Denver Branch

Champa 4330

Denver, Colo.

W atch this Space
Next Week

M A T E R IA L S ^

Place

J. B. BENEDICT
ARCHITECT

AM BU LAN CE

1669 BROADWAY
DENVER, COLO.

York 70 York
The Best

THREEWIT-COOPER _
CEMENT CO.

i m e A A j c a n __________

Lima, Cement, PlsMter, Sewer Pipm
2528-2540 MARKET STREET
Tdephons Mam 2501

I860 Downing

PAINT
GLASS
VARNISHES
.

ZIP SERVICE

FRIGIDAIRE

OKdduKcjfiotralBtoif

Our Price.......

Put Music in your

Building Material Headquarters

MOULDING

eoho^-^&higidaiK-

Come in and see our high grade line o f furniture.
As for prices I Our customers tell us they are the
lowest in the city For instance, see our beautiful
three-piece silk Mohair, Irving room suite.
Priced elsewhere at $300.00

MePHEE & M cGINNITY CO.

SHINGLES

modem Ktnum’

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL

ARTIST MATERIALS

Your health it your best astet.^, DRY WASH
,
Why waste it?
FLAT WORK
;
See the
WET WASH
MAHORNEY
WINDSOR LAUNDRY.
Ph. South 3236
CHIROPRACTORS
1631 Penn St.

Ph. Ch. 6893-R

First and Elati

'

J
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. ''^A^

■
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The Valley
o f Voices
By GEORGE MARSH

Author
•Toflors of the 1V«fl"
■n»o Whelp* of the Wolf"

!■
tO osjT lxht^^ ^

Pina P^MUhln* Co.)
XT. Serrla*.) -

(Contintiod from L«at W e ^ ) .

LaSamme's glass was at hi.s lips
when a cborns of bowls rose from the
bearing.
The startled eyes of the men met
across the table. "What’s that?” de
manded the trader, slowly lowering bis
floss, untouched.
“The dogs-^hear something—out
there!" The hoarse voice of the other
quavered as he went to the door.
From the murk, the whimpering of
the awed huskies reached the strain
ing ears of the. two at the door, who
stood, nerves strung with suspense—
one thought In their brains.
Then from the Invisible forest be
yond rose a wall—demon-llke, bloodfreezing, the voice of no clawed crea
ture of the night—^to die awaj', into
silence.
“They have come!" warned Antoine,
seizing the arm of his chief.
"Q uick! Harness the dogs while I
get the fur and the grub!" was the
low answer.
,
The nerve of Ladnmme had snapped.
Racing desperately against the clos
ing in of a ring of mthlesa foes. An
toine caught and harnessed the dogs.
At the trade-house door, grub-bag,
robes, and the preclops pack of black
fox were thrown on the sled. The
whip cracked at the head of the lead•dog.
“Marche, Pete!” rasped the
Frenchman, and the team plunged Into
their collars at a ghllop. Then the
voice of a dog-driver out on the lake
trail drifted back through the thick

ni^t
“There go the last of the rats!" mut
tered Laflamme. “Now the ship can
sink.”
And they lashed the swift,
six-dog team out to the lake Ice, and
through the gloom that masked th®
Rouge river trail.

CHAPTER XVIII
From the blackness of the clearing
at Ogoke rose a low whistle, which
was answered from the gloom behind
the trader’s quarters, where the kitch
en windows shone, yellow patches in
the thick dark night
”1116 whistle was repeated and, slmultaneonsly, swart faces appeared at the
windows of both bnlldings. Byes, glit
tering with hate and the pent excite
ment of. the stalk, searched the rooms
for signs of life. But they looked on
emptiness—on a table splashed with
spilled liquor, a Jug, an untouched
glass of whisky; on a stove from
which smoked a frying pan with its
burning bacon.
"I knew yon would stampede them,
Michel,” said Steele, looking quizzical
ly at the happy Iroquois. “They got
out Just ahead of us. Yon did that
-for David, you rascaH"
The hour of the man from Neplgon
had striick. Like a hound at leash be
yearned for the Rouge river trail—
and the man who traveled it.
Steele gripped the hard band of his
friend In silence. There was*nothlng
to say—no tnraing the OJlbway from
his heart’s desire. With a word to
Michel, David left them to get his
dogs.
“ What shall we do with last year’s
hunt, If we find he hasn’t shipped ItT’
queried Steele.
“Give eet to de Indian. Dey trade
eet at Walling Riviere."
“Yes, he got most of it with his
whisky—by fraud. ’ It ought to go back
to them.”
To the surprise of the men as they
reached the fiir-storlng loft, the candles
lighted row on row of otter and m l^,
lynx and fox, marten and flsher pelts,
banging from the rafters.
“Here’s his whole last year’s trade!’’
cried Steele. "He’s never shipped Itr
The yellow light of his candle lit
eyes snapping with delight, as Michel
looked at his chief. “Much fur here
for M'sleu St. Ongel He be happy
man, now. De pos’ not close."
“Yes, they will trade It at Walling
River, unless—” The Indian waited,
wondering at the qnaliflcatlon—“ nnless
Lascelles refuses to sign a certain paper.’
“Ah-hah! He net get her—now}”
The grave eyes of the Iroquois ques
tioned Sterie's.
“Not If I can help it r
Satisfied, the Indian turned to ex
amine the for. Steele began counting
the rows of rich pelts, in an endeavoi.
t* moke a rough estimate of t b ^
value. He had reached the far/eoil
of the loft when the dim light,-of the
candle fell on some balky abipes on
the floor In a comer. CurioBs, he tent
over the lashed bundles. /On the can
vas covering of the neaihst there was
lettering. He lowereil his candle to
read IL
/
“R—Fr” he saliLwoud; tbenr with a
gasp, “ Walling ^ilverj"

"Michel r he called, "Revlllon Freres, Walling River I Well, I'll b e Tlie fur-packs from the lost cuaoel
Murdered—ambushed, they were, for
the fo ri”
Michel knelt beside Steele. “By garl
our fa r!” he said, peering at the wrap
ptags, his voice hoarse with excite
ment “Dey keel onr men at de Devil’s
mile!” The muscles of his lean face
knotted. "But Lollhmme ees dead man
now. Tonight Daveed take his trail”
They rolled ont the fnr-packs wltt)
the eighteen thousand dollars In pelts,
which had left the post In tho spring
only to vanish on the lower Wailing
“M’sleu St Onge be happy man dir
night eef he know dls.”
"He’ll know it as soon as one of the
boys can reach him.” replied Ste^e
jubilantly. “ We’ll send him this pres
ent In the morning.” After the gray
days the sun was Indeed breaking
through.
She seemed nearer—more
possible of attainment, there In the
dark fur-loft at Ogoke, than she had
been for weeks, to the man who tolled
for her.
In the morning Steele gathered his
red henchmen together In the traderoom and talked to them, through
Michel.
“My friends, wo have worked to
gether to drive from this valley the
man who would destroy the Indians,
We have won. He has gone. Yon.
have tolled, you have kept your prem
ises and obeyed ordera Yon will ttike
to ydnr families what food and tradegoods your dogs con pull. Also, there
is mnch fur in the loft, for which Lallamme paid the OJlbways la whisky.
This the government will take, If It
remains here. But It belongs to the
Indians. You shall have It to dlvlc^
equally among the hunters of this val
ley, but first It must be taken to the
fork of the Stooping and cached. I am
going on the long trail to Fort Albany.
When I return I wUl meet yon at the
cache, divide the far among yon, and
tell yon where you are to take It to be
traded-=-to Walling River or to Fort
Hdpe, of the old company.
“ In the loft we have found the fur
that was lost this summer with the
canoe on the lower river. Laflamme
murdered the crew and stole the fur.
to drive the honest trader, SL Onge,
from this valley. This morning It goes
back to him. Will you cache the rest
of the fur at the Stooping and wait for
my return from Albany?”
“E-nh, yes!"
The OJlbways, de
lighted with their sudden wealth, read
ily agreed, surprised that the man who
had caught the Indigo reserved noth
ing for himself.
The following morning, as Michel
and Steele watched the last sled fade
from sight on the white surface of
Ogoke, bound with fur for the fork of
the ^tooplng, a moving spot on the
snow, far to the west, attracted tpelr
attention.
^
“ It can't be David, so ^ n ? " qnerled
the American.
The Iroquois shook his head. “He
not kech dem so qneek. Dey drive dog
bird to get away."
Steele went Into the trade-house and
returned with hla binoculars.
“There seem to be two sleds," he
said, adjusting the glasses. “The driv
ers are riding. I can’t make them out
They may be police.” He handed the
.glasses to Michel.
For a long time the Indian studied
the distant spots on the snow. Then
he said, drily. “ Onlee one man—odder
team bitch to front sled. Dogs tired.”
He returned the glasses to his chief,
with a look which aronsed Steele's
curiosity.
"You think It's David, after all?"
“I t'Ink,” nodded the Indian.
The two men returned to the kltch
en.
The man who had spent two
nights and a day on the trail would
appreciate a warm breakfast When
they again looked down the lake, the
^miliar, tlocky fignre of David was
urging the exhausted teams from tho
tall of the second sled. Shortly, the
dogs tnmed Into the post. Then the
cartons men who balled with a shout
the return of the OJlbway, saw, lashed
to tho pack on the rear sled, two rifles
In skin cases.
In silence the two gripped the hand
of the one who had left In the night
on hla grim quest—faithfnl to an oath
and a memory.
To their questioning eyes be an
swered : “My brudder—be sleep sohn'
last night.”
That was all.' But Steele and Michel
knew that somewhere on the Rouge
river trail, two moi had paid—some
where, two bodies lay stilt In the snow.

CHAPTER XIX

fafher,"
“But—for yon?" he protested. "Yon
know—It was for yout”
She met his gass frankly. T thank
you—for rnysetf."
“Yon have been wellY? he asked,
chilled by the reserve tn her level
eyes. “The violin—Jacques brooght
word—I am iH> sorry."
“Yes, yon would know what its lose
has meant ' Ehit your catching the
Wlndlgo—emrronndlng them—driving
them from Ogoke throngh fear I It
was wonderM, monsjenr.' And David
is with yon? The Indians told us he
had left In pursuit of Laflamme—be—”
“ Yes, David’s account is settled,”
said, Stee.Ie, quietly.
The girl shudder^
"The future of the post la safe,"
Steele went on. "We have mnch to bethankful for—finding that lost fur.
Yonr father will show a big profit this
year. Montreal will not allow the post
to be closed now."
He watched her face closely.
Tather wept at the news—It was
wonderful,” she calmly replied, as if
ignorant of how great moment to her
own fortunes was the rehabilitation of
Walling River.
She bad not changed; nothing would
move her. She would go through with
It, notwithstanding the assnred inde
pendence of her fathen She. would
keep her contract That was dear.
If she carc^, she would have shown
It there, oh' the river, when she met
him. Bnt she still believed he had
been disloyal—made Jove to another
woman, on his way home In October.
Her pride had killed forever what she
bad felt for him that morning on the
river shore.
At the trade-boose be found Michel
and David, narrating In detail the his
tory of the campaign against the W in
digo and Ogoke.
•Tt Is unbelievable, my dear Steele,”
said St. Once, “and I owe you
Mldiel a bumble apology. I could no;
believe that Tete-Bonle was dangeroni
a spy. For me to leave her here ai
the mercy of Laflamme was onthlnkable—and the violin !• Poor girl, that
was the final blow.”
Michel glanced at David’s stoic face,
nodding grimly. “Wal, dat ees paid—
dat leetle debt"
‘Tt was uncanny—the way yon three
men caught Pierre and paid them with
their own medicine. I can't believe
now that It isn’t all a dream. And this
fur of Lnflamme's, you say It Is cached
up river ?" The Fren<toan was puz
zled.
^ Steele nodded.
“And you are to divide It among the
Indians later?"
‘•Yes, when I return from Albany."
“From Albany? You are going to
Albany?”
“Yes, David and I start tomorrow.”
The factor was frankly bewildered.
“But you need a rest, and you are apt
-to run right Into a Keewatln north
wester at this time, monsieur,” objected
St Ohge. tNTiat Steele’s mission was
he did not ask.
“Onr dogs arff" good for It WeH
take six and go light You can count
on seeing ns Inside of three weeks.”
"But why not send Michel and Da
vid? You do,not flatter the poor hospltalltv of- Walllna River when yon
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Cylinder Honing Our Specialty
Battery Service
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St. Louis’ Parish

Office Phone
Gallup 6889

JOHN R. CHAMBERLIN
DENTIST
Egyptian Theater Building
32nd and Clay
Hours: 9-12; 2-5
Evenings, Sundays, by Appointment

JOHNSON HEATING CO.
Tin Work, Skyligkti, Gutter and
Job Work
Pipe and Pipeless Furnaces
Phone Englewood 446
3449 South Broadway

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Only the “ BEST” of Groceries
and Meats
C O R ./V . 23RD AND IRVING

VAN ZANT

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION

Rio Grande Watch Inspectors
Burlington Watch Inspectors
Diamonds, Watehe*, Jewdry, Etc.
Your Own Terms
Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fe

PINON FUEL & FEED CO.

The oldest Weave Shop in Denver

F. A. Mumford, Mgr.

RUG WEAVING

Hay, Grain, Flour, iCoal,
Fluff Rugs— Rag Rugs
Made from old carpets. We call and
Coke and Wood
make estimates
Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f AH Kinds
BIGLER RUG CO.

Phone Gallup 122S-J

723 W. 6th Ave.

BEAUTY 5HOP

WINDSOR ARTESIAN W A T E R CO.
CAPITOL H ILL H tA U T Y PARLOR
“The Popular Table W ater"
Scalp Treatment* jtod Fnelal* a Specialty
Cooler Service for the Offloe
'
M^ELUNG
Home Service, 76o dot.
iOc one-half do*. Tehpboaa Yerk,-SltO
706 E. Colfax Ava;
462S Thompson Court ’’ Phone York 8S5S

CLEANERS AND DYERS

AUTO EXCHANGE

Tho oldeit, largest and beat equipped

/
THE NEW METHOD
Cpffax and Ogdep
Phone York 9091

DENTISTS
DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentirt
417-416 Eiopire Building
Phone*! Main 7 0 6 4 : York 8146-J

General Eepalrinz
Towing Service
Night and Day
,
COLEMAN AUTO SERVICE
1118 12th Street
M a in ]

AUTO TOPS

J, ST EW AR T JACKSON
DENTISTS
J. STEWJART JACKSON, JR.
SuiU 6S8 Maok Building
Telephone Main 2066
Re*. 1826 Sbermaa

GENERAL AUTO TOP COMPANY
Re* and Cpitom Bui)t Winter Enolo.nrea.
DR- ALBERT W . MARTIN— DENTIST
Upholaterng, Seat pdvers. Top* and Sida
Omee Hour*; 8 to 1 2 ; 1:80 to t
Onrtains mada a ^ Repaired.
Everythinr
Sunday* and Evealng* by Appeintraent
Guaranteed.
g . E. (Ed.) Woltenhaupt O g ee , 14S3 HuaabeTdt
Phone YoHi 91*
SIS Broadway .._____________________ Main 885
DR- H i ^ Y A . MILLER— DENTIST
Office Hour*: 9 :80-12.-00; 1 :8 0 -4 ^ 0
20S Central Savings Bank BnikUng
________________ M AIN 4886

BATHS
, -COOK’S RUSSIAN BATHS
Nat^riwl B est thrown o 8 by hot took*.
Mokt (ueeotHul eUminator of Uric Acid.
Cnx6 tor Rhenraatism and Chronic DiMases
PRICE. 66 CENTS
IS IS Clay Sir— t___________ Phono Ch. 9 0 4 -W

BATTERIES

DRUGGISTS
EARNEST DRUG CO.
BROADW AY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
_ , ,
K a t Iron Building .
Telephone Main 7722
Denver
ATLAS DRUG C a
PHONE CHAM PA 9276
Welton S t._______________ Denver, Colo,
the

1336 15th St.

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

607 15th Street

GARAGE
"

COLUMBINE FLOW ER SHOP
KAY IT WITH
^
FLOW ERS

Che«»pa 2848

FLOW ERS FOR A L L OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phona Main 1718-1714
1648 BROADW AY
"S A Y IT W ITH
FLOWERS”
COIAIMBIA FLOWER SHOP
1512 LAW RENCE ST.

PATRONIZ* YOUB PRIBNDS.
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

FIRE BRICK
TH E

GOLDEN FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manufactureys of
High Grade Fire Brick and Fire Clay
Texture and Stiff Mud Building Brick
Sala* Offiea: 1936 IStb St. Phone Main 2221

HARDWARE

- CLEANERS AND DYERS

AUTO SERVICE

O W L GARAGE
SEVENTEENTH A VENU E AND
P E N N S Y L V A N U STREET
Telephone Champa 5119______________ Denver

GROCERIES
COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Formerly Sixth Ave. Grocery
1128 EAST FOURTH AVE .
Phone South 6890
W . g. Hennery, Mgr.

PATRONHE YOUB FRIESNDS
BUY FROM OUR ADVISE'nSMRa

Comer Larimer and 27th Sts.

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH ANYTHING

■, -

Little FIo>^er Parish
AURORA DRUG CO.

BLUE BIRD HARDW ARE
Lawn Mowers Sharpened When You Want
Them, ea You W ant Them
3213 E. Colfax
York 7289

Pfeacriptions A Specialty

MOUNTAIN DISTRICT SALES SERVICE
Engineers for Regis CoUeg*. S t Pbilomena’*
School, St, Thoma*’ iSemlnary and other lim Uar iniUtotlona, who praise onr service and
equipment highly.
Main 6092
Box 1168

HOSPITALS
ST. ANTHON Y’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Sisters of St. Fiimeis
W . SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
M ERCY HOSPITAL
1619 M ILW AU K EE ST.
Conducted by the Sisters o f Mercy
Phone York 1900
Txke Colfax Car

Phone Aurora 237-W

KURTZ & MENEFEE

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Aurora, Colo.
United State* Depository
Member Federal Reserve Bank
4 % Psud on Savings Account*

Robt. P. Ancell, Prop.
Try Our Fountain Service

Denver’s Leading Druggist
Bring Yonr Prescription* Here
Baur'a Ice Cream and Candies
Free Delivery
Cut PricM
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phones: York 8300— 8801— 8308

MACHOL DRUG CO.
Lnneheons
Main 3905

Ice Cream
Cigars
E. Colfax at Pearl St.

LOGAN CASH CARRY
AND FRUIT CO.
We Carry a Full Line of Fancy
Groceries and Fruits

J

Decorating in All its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

H. A, HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

WILLIAM T. FOX
Painting-and Paperhanging

SIXTH AVENUE PHARMACY

Johnson Wax and Dyes
Electric Floor Polisher Rented

Sixth and Pearl

«

Under New Management
Experienced Pharmacist in Charge
Telephone South 6476

54 S. Broadway

Sooth 7708

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
300 S. Broadway

i

Denver, Colo.

I'i
4

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

NEWHOUSE

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.

CAFE

‘
KISS HOLDKBBY

Successors to Temple Drug Co.
“ Our Service iA DefTerent" '
Prescription Work Onr Specialty
Delivery Service at all .Times
COLFAX- AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

St. John’s Parish

PAINTING

587 MILWAUKEE
PHONE YORK 6419

PHONE SOUTH 1264

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.
East Side Branch and Main Office,
35th and Walnut. Phones Main 365,
386. South Side Branch, 700 W.
Bayaud St.
Phone South 3116
REMEMBERl

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
"Everything for Building’’
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill,
201 W. Iowa
Phone South 31
H. E. SMITH and R. A. M cC A U U Y
Pioneer Icemen of the South Side

.

PRESCRIPTION
D DRUGGISTS
York 7293

6th and Gilpin

E L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

SHEET METAL WORK
SOUTH DENVER SHEET M ETAL W ORKS
Gutters, Furtueea, Skylights, Cornices
1415 S . Broadwny
G. Bedcr, Prop.
Phones: Bus., South. 1827: Res.. South 6061J

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
DYERS

Phone* York 6000 and S699-J

ICE

Made from DISTILLED and
FILTERED ARTESIAN WATER

SOUTH 3025

MY DRUG STORE

We Have Only the Choicest Brands.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceries— Meats— ^Fruits and
,
Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

Gutter*. Chimney Tops, Furnace Installing
ami Repairing.
Job Work Onr Specialty.
Estimates oheerfnlly given.
W . F . HIND, TINNER
918 W . Sixth A v *. Shop Phone Sonlk TWO
Just off SaoU Fe Rs*. Ph. Champa 8 8 6 3 -W

1901 SO. PEARL

1471 LOGAN
Free Delivery
'
Main 4098

Milwaukee Garage

TINNERS

BARNUM’S GROCERY

252 South Broadway
Phone South 482
Denver

STORAGE, REPAIRING, WASHING
AND GREASING, GAS ANB OIL
Open All Night

RADIO, AUTOMOBILE A N D BICYCLE
SUPPLIES
L E O .H A R T . Englewood
3517 S. Broadway
Ph. Englowood 38

1596 So. PEARL STREET
Phones: South 1820-1204

I

Groceries and Meats
Thirty years o f Drug Elxperience in High Quality and Reasonable Prices
Colorado assures you of safety
Free Delivery
in your prescriptions.
Phone South 2122

THE FRANCES M ILLINERY CO.
For the very newest and smartest in
M IL U N E B Y
6(M Flftoenth Street

RADIO SUPPLIES

DYERS

PENCOL DRUG STORE

Francos E. McCarty
B. J. Edmonds
McCARTY A EDMONDS
Exclnslva Millinery
Phone Main 9758______ 433 16th St., Denver

V . A . KISER
Plumbing, Gas mttlng. Hot Water Pitting
2310
Colfax Ava.
Shqp Ph., York S l l
• Residence Phone. York 930-J________

CLEANERS

The Drug Store Complete

MiILLINERT

PLUMBING

3612 E. Colfax Av*.

Cathedral Parish

ARGONAUT PHARMACY

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
Estimates cheerfully given on contracts or
Job-work.
Workmanship Guaranteed.
ARTHUR C. CHAPMAN
4954 Grove S t. .
Phono Callup 2200-R

FranUfai 2052

St. Francis de Sales’
Parish

HOME COOKING
PIERCE'S H AND LAUNDRY
808 E. COLFAX
Strictly high grade hand work.
W e de CHAMPA 7 6 0 0 -W
Bough Dry and Finished Work. Called for
and delivered.
Phone York 4789
E . 12th at Mndl«en

TH E DENVER M ETA L W EA TH ER
STRH* COMPANY
Telephone South 6862
Denv«r, Colo.
4S1 Wa«hlngtoiiL S t

St. Philomena’s
Parish

ALKIRE PHARMACY

LAUNDRY

METAL WEATHER STRIP

Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School Supplies,
Fire Insurance
Give Us a Trial and be Con\'inced
716 Knox Court
Phone South 299

Solid Leather Shoes
for the Entire Family
Repairing Our Specialty
' JOHN SPRINGER
Phone South 7743 3419 W. 7th Ave.

A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery

HEATING EXPERTS
E. S. TOY
Steam and Hot Water Heating. Hot Water
Work a Specialty. Estimates Furnished.
1715 E ast 31st Ave.
Shop Ph., York 6146; Re*. Ph., York 3294

'

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

2800 W. 26th

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER. • ^^TRONIZE TOUR F R D ^D S

r
d

Joe Ryan, Prop,

,B-.....

j

B. E. SHAY

(Establish^ 1907)
Men’s Tailors
General Motor Re-Conditioning
Cleaning, Pressing, ^lepairing Depts.
Acce**orie«— ParU^—Vulcanizing
All Makes and Sizes o f Tires and
Phone York .774
Tabes.
Genuine Ford Parts
6901 E. Colfax Ave., Comer Oneida
"Good OU,” 50c Gal.
2300-4 W. 27th Ave. Gallup 5436-J

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS

Under New Management

Presentation Parish

At Down-town Prices

St. Jo»eph*> Parish

P E P -S O

~

Res. Phone
Gallup 3917-R

2643 Welton St.

RYAN DRUG CO.

2739 Zoni Phone Gallup 3119

Ice Cream and Fountain Service
Phone Englewood 609
2895 SOUTH BROADWAY
________ Englewood, Colo.________

South 2144-W

Phone Main 5113

B. A. BOBE, Proprietor
A . C. M cDo n a l d , Mechanic

GEM DRUG STORE

ARTESIAN WATER

PHONE 8D N 8 S T 8 «»
WM P A T CASH
W a B or and Ball AU Make* of C an
KNIGHT AUTO EXCHANGE
Jack Kalaht____________________84S Braidvay

Holy Family Parish

Annunciation Paruh

All WaUlng River,, women ^ d chil
^701
dren, were on the river ice Ui welcome
N o Safer Place for Prescription Work
the return of the men wl)0 had saved
C(HU>ES PHARMACK
14lh
and Qlanamt Sta.
Phone Main 7901
the trade. Leaving the/cbatterlng In
Pythian Bldg.__________ Prompt Free Delivery
CHIROPRACTOR
dians, as the dogs, btuve with bells
and colored worste^'^JIngled down the
Tho Drink that
DR. JAMES H . HIGH
trail, St. Onge harried to meet his
,
CHIROPRACTOR
706 Central Savina* Bank Bldg.
friends
/'
CHAMPA 6861
“ My friendsl" he choked, powerless
Gives Y ou Pep
to contlnu^ 'Then, “My brave com Hour*: 10 a.in. to 6 p .m .; other hour* by
appointment— PHONE YORK 4962
rades! I“ ;an never repay you—but I A U C E T . LAW LESS— CHIROPRACTOR PRESCRXP'nONS given careful peivonal
2230 E . Colfax Avenue
Denver, Colo.
will noJ/Torget.”
attention by a reglttered pharmaolit
FILLMORE DRUG STORE
S ty e 's eager eyes searched the
_
Quick Delivery
COAL
gropp at the shore for n straight ngColfax at FUlmmw
York 1298
,upe In fnr coat and hood—then found
TH E CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
THE
FRANKLIN
PHARMACY
Main 6196
1401 W . 88th Ave. . Phene GaL 473
.lier standing with the women. As the Office,
Drug*, Toilet Articles. Eastman Kodak* and
_____
Yard, 1400 W . 82nd A re.
people surrounded the dog-teams, con THE HOME o r HOKBaTEAD LDMP COAL Films, School Supplies, Corbett's Brick lee
Cream. Yonr Preseriptiona Carefully Com
gratulating Michel and David, she
pounded. Free Delivery.
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
______E. 34th Avenue and Franklin
came to meet him.
Coal, Wood. Hay and Grain
OFFICE P H ONE: YORK 660
The sharp air had driven the blood
Prescriptions
given careful attention by two
Quality and Service
4236 York SL
registered phsrmaeists and furnish the best
to her cheeks. In the mink hood, her
possible service and satisfaction.
face bad never so appealed to him as
DEUCATESSEN
WOBIDO'S PHARM ACY
Cor. 4th and Corona
Phona South 3317
ivlicn she laughed up, with: “The con
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEIlQC CO.
______
HONEST PRienSS______________
queror returns for bis triumph I Wel We eavc you 25 to 60 per em t on your
come, Monsieur Steele!”
Then her cleaning. W e call for and deliver. Quality and HCPRESS AND BAGGAGE
guaranteed.
Be Royal to youraeif.
dark eyes went grave. “ We owe you eervlce
Cor, niff and Bdwy. Fhnnea: So. SS81, 8049
Baggage, Light Moving, Storage
everything—everything," she said, low
T . C. McELROY, Prop.
SITTERLE A ROESCH
ering her v<ilce. "Thank yon, oh, so Deticata**en,
Stand:
Colfax
and Logan; Ph. Cfa. 80S, 609
Bakery, Lunch Boom. A tent*
Residence:
8926 VaUejo; Ph. Gal. 409m W
mgeh, for. what you have done for my for Fomi's Alpcnkrscuter.
Champa 7688

30th Annual Frontier Days,
JULY 27-31, 1926
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Loyola (S. H .) Parish

OfllcUi EXIDE Battery Statioa
One-Day Battery Charginz,
Leave your*
today— g e t it tomorrow: with renta], $1.00.
Ezide Auto Batterie*. $16.60 up.
C. JOE W ALLACE
Mala 6979
2622 Walton St.

Cheyenne Invites You to Attend Its
t. ^

St. Catlierme’s Parish

give ns bnt a nfght Pve fOoSid tnward BO to yonr retera—aid now you
ore leaving us,” protested the mystifled
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
factor.
DRY GOODS
T t Is a personal matter,” said Steele, Notions and Hemstitch Shop. Fancy
“and Is urgent We start at daylight”
Goods, Hosery and Aprons
Infants’ W ear— Gents’' PnmishingB
MISS NONA LONG
After reeling otf.the last miles of
S. KRAUTMAN
EUTCH BARBER SHOP
2709 W. S8TH AVENUE
the lowtf Albany on an Ice-hard trail,
Grocary
aad
Maat
Markat
tho Swift dogs of Stede trotted up to
"Jim Jamison, Piiop.
Frnits and Veffetables
OTTO DRUG CO.
the building of the Revlllon Freres at
the mouth of the river, two days be;
Only the Best o f Workmanship.
2505 HIGH ST,
Honest Prices
fore New-Year’s.
Phone York 792
We Deliver
38th AVE. AND TENNYSON
Leaving David to prdtect the team,
2705 WEST 38th AVENUE
Steele,entered the trade-rOom. At the
YORK CREAMERY
McMANNAMY QUALITY
Denver
counter a half-breed clerk was bnsy Phone Gallup 1375
Up-to-date
Soda
Fovatain,
GROCERY
with a hunter, but beyond, occnpled
Booth and Cnrb Service
4120 W. 38th Avenue
at a desk, sat the man he had come
Lunches, p a n d i^ Cigars, Milk
three hnndred. miles to see.
Fancy and Staple Groceries, PruiJ*
and Delicatessen
Fresh and Smoked Meats,
At Steve's “Gdod afternoon, mon
LONDON MARKET AND
34TH AND YORK
Oysters in Season
sieur!" the trader looked up from hla
We Deliver
Phone York 4786
GROCERY
GALLUP 1827-W
work. Slowly, as he recognized the
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
frost-hnmed featxfres of the man In
Purest o f Drug*
We Deliver
MERIT GROCERY
duffle capote, the face of Lascelles Quality Maats and Groeari—
THE ESHER DRUG CO.
(HtOCERlES, MEATS
went black with anger. He rose and
TWO STORES
faced the newcomer. Us mouth twitch 3800 Walnut St.
Phone Main 5239
Dry Goods— Men's Furnishings
ing In vain effort to articnlate.
Store No. 1— 28th and High
Shoes— Hardware
ALPINE DRUG COMPANY
PHONES YORK 295-296
Gallup
4828
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York
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North
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We Guarantee to Please
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the direction of the listening derk.
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“Come In behind the counter, then."
Yes, W « Deliver
Steele passed to the rear of the
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counter and sat down.
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